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CONFIDENTIAL
SECTION ONE (10 MARKS)

理解文

Read the passage below.

我是李晓华，我的家在吉打。我的家人是爷爷，奶奶，爸爸，妈妈，哥哥，姐姐，弟弟，妹妹。我是家里的老三。爷爷和奶奶已经七十多岁了，但身体还很好。我的爸爸是医生，在马大医院工作。妈妈是中学教师，她教的科目是华语。我的哥哥和姐姐已经毕业了。

我在博特拉大学工程学院念三年级，弟弟和妹妹在读中学。周末，我们一家人常常到郊外野餐。爸爸和妈妈爱我们每一个人。我有一个幸福的家。

Circle the correct answer.

1. 李晓华家里一共几口人？

a. 七
b. 八
c. 九
d. 十
2. 李晓华的爸爸在什么地方工作？
   a. 小学
   b. 中学
   c. 马大医院
   d. 北方大学

3. 李晓华的妈妈教什么科目？
   a. 工程
   b. 英语
   c. 华语
   d. 生物

4. 李晓华念什么系？
   a. 农业学院
   b. 工程学院
   c. 教育学院
   d. 理科学院
5. 周末，李晓华一家人常常去哪里野餐？

a. 高原
b. 郊外
c. 马六甲
d. 云顶

(Total: ___________/ 10 marks)
SECTION TWO (20 MARKS)

根据汉字写出拼音
Write down the Pinyin of the Chinese characters.

1. 牛奶 milk → [ ]
2. 筷子 chopsticks → [ ]
3. 骄傲 proud → [ ]
4. 聪明 clever → [ ]
5. 相信 believe → [ ]
6. 干净 clean → [ ]
7. 忽然 suddenly → [ ]
8. 谜语 riddle → [ ]
9. 树林 forest → [ ]
10. 永远 forever → [ ]

(Total: __________/ 20 marks)
SECTION THREE (20 MARKS)

词句重组

Rearrange the following words into the correct order to form sentences.

1. 洪先生 弄热 把 烤鸭 来 吃

2. 是 互相 帮忙 应该 的 朋友

3. 我们 妈妈 到 老人院 带 去

4. 假期 了 我 下 个 不回去 可能

5. 我 勿 请 这里 牵挂 很好， 在
6. 我 买 礼篮 想 探病 去。

7. 明天 在 文学院 见 下午 三点。

8. 时间 我 更加 家人 珍惜 与 相处 的 要。

9. 你可以 手机 你的 吗 给我 号码？

10. 请问 有事 你 他 吗 找？

(Total: ________/ 20 marks)
SECTION FOUR (10 MARKS)

选择适当的词并填空
Choose the appropriate word(s) to fill in each blank.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>还是</th>
<th>跑步</th>
<th>台</th>
<th>已经</th>
<th>观察</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>礼篮</td>
<td>明天</td>
<td>把</td>
<td>哪里</td>
<td>笔记</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. 小明病倒入院，所以他__________五天没来上课了。

2. 由于汪太太体弱多病，所以医生建议她留院__________。

3. 那是英文书__________马来文书？

4. 桌子上放一__________电脑。

5. 很多人在公园__________。

(Total: __________/ 10 marks)
SECTION FIVE (30 MARKS)

Translate the following sentences into Chinese characters or Pinyin.

1. Sorry, I have not completed the documents for tomorrow’s meeting.

2. Can you please bring in the clothes that are drying in the balcony and fold them?

3. He is under observation. I do not know when he can be discharged.

4. I lend him last week’s notes. I am worried that he may not catch up.

5. We all hope to bring cheers to the orphans during this festival of fragrant dumplings.
6. As he could no longer eat the dumplings personally made by his mother, he could not help himself but cried.

7. When Mr. Wang opened the door at home, he discovered that his wife and child were actually not there.

8. Everyday I am busy preparing for my assignments and examinations. I can barely cope with them.

9. Just as I am about to cook, I realize that I have forgotten to buy garlic.

10. Since his parents passed away in a car accident, he had been left all alone.

(Total: ___________ / 30 marks)
SECTION SIX (10 MARKS)
写一封信给你的家人或朋友
Write a letter to your family or your friend telling him or her about your life in UUM.

(Total: __________/ 10 marks)
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